Palmitoylation of endogenous and viral acceptor proteins by fatty acyltransferase (PAT) present in erythrocyte ghosts and in placental membranes.
Human erythrocyte ghosts were shown to have palmitoylating activity which acylates both endogenous ghost polypeptides and exogenous proteins derived from Semliki Forest virus (SFV). Cell-free fatty acid transfer from [3H]palmitoyl-CoA to endogenous protein was greatly enhanced in ghosts when pre-existing fatty acids linked to the endogenous acyl proteins were removed by hydroxylamine treatment prior to the transfer reaction. In contrast to erythrocyte acyl proteins acceptor proteins present in human placental membranes were palmitoylated in vitro to a similar extent with or without prior deacylation by hydroxylamine treatment. This indicates the presence of large pools of non-acylated proteins in placenta and small pools in erythrocytes. In testing for the protein substrate specificity of the palmitoyl transferase (PAT) present in ghosts we found that the SFV acceptor proteins, which are totally unrelated to erythrocytes, competed with the palmitoylation of endogenous ghost protein acceptors. This palmitoylating enzyme is inhibited by Cibacron Blue, SDS, and heat treatment, but stimulated in the presence of low concentrations of mild detergent (TX-100). Since PAT operating at the surface membrane of red blood cells has properties very similar to those of PAT present in human placental microsomes [1], we suggest that only one type of PAT may transfer fatty acids to various acylproteins that occur at multiple locations in different tissues [2].